We Need You!!
There are many areas to be involved at Creech and any time you can volunteer (five minutes or five hours!)
truly makes a difference. You can use the new website to mark areas where you would like to receive
volunteer information or you can return this page to school. Time commitment varies in each area. See back
of page for brief descriptions. Please contact Leslie Cernosek, Creech PTA VIPS (Volunteers in Public Schools)
with any questions at lesliecernosek@hotmail.com

Parent Name _____________________________________________________________
Parent Email Address _______________________________________________________
Parent Phone Number_______________________________________________________
Best way to contact (circle one) Email

Phone

Text

__ Field Day

__ Teacher Appreciation Week

__ Fun Run

__ Hospitality (Feed the teachers!)

__Family Fun Night

__ School Store

__ Junior Achievement

__ Hands On Science

__ Movie Night

__ Lunchroom

__ Spirit Sticks

__ Bulletin Boards

__ Library

__ Creech Dads In Action

__ Workroom

__ Gingerbread House Day

__ Yearbook

__ Red Ribbon Week

__ Book Fair

__ Sister School Activities

__ Fifth Grade Celebration

__ International Festival

__ Field Day - help with set up, working events, and clean up. Field Day is in the fall.
__ Fun Run - assist with processing pledges and help the day of the run. Event is in the fall.
__Family Fun Night - help with planning and help the night of the event. This fun night cannot happen without
volunteers, so please help make it the most successful night yet! Family Fun Night is in the spring.
__ Junior Achievement - present and teach pre-assembled Junior Achievement lessons/business curriculum to classes.
This is a great way to get to know the students! Exact time and dates are determined with the teachers.
__ Movie Night- help with set up, take down and concessions at any or all three of the planned movie nights this year.
This is a great way to help outside of school hours.
__ Spirit Sticks - help with distribution and with Friday sales throughout the year.
__ Library - assist with routine library operations, circulation desk and special events.
__ Workroom - help out with copying, laminating, binding, etc., in the workroom. Training is provided.
__ Yearbook Photographer - take pictures at all the fun events throughout the year so that our wonderful yearbook
editors can put together a great look back at the school year. No camera? No problem! Cameras are available in the
library.
__ Book Fair - assist with set up, take down and helping students at the book fair. There is a fall and spring fair.
__ Fifth Grade Celebration - assist with the end of elementary celebration for fifth grade, planning, food and activities.
Main time commitment is in the spring.
__ Teacher Appreciation Week - help plan and execute a fun week to spoil our teachers and staff. Activities may include
working on small projects and helping with the luncheon. TAW runs for one week in May.
__ Hospitality - feed the teachers and staff! Help stock our luncheons with anything from a main dish to dessert to
napkins and plates. There are also opportunities to stay and help with set up and take down. Perfect for parents that
have a hard time committing to school day events, the items donated can be dropped off in the mornings!
__ School Store - assist with the set up and sales of school store items during the lunch hours several times a year.
__ Hands On Science - help the children with planned science experiments. Typically there is a lab for each grade, once
a semester. Lab directions will be provided with step by step instruction.
__ Lunchroom - work in the cafeteria during lunch hours to monitor and assist students in 1-2 hour shifts. You can sign
up as often as you like.
__ Bulletin Boards - assist with changing the bulletin boards throughout the school.
__ Creech Dads In Action - calling all dads and male role models! Assist with outdoor projects, Teacher Appreciation
breakfast, Family Fun Night game crew, etc.
__ Gingerbread House Day - assist with set up and clean up of Gingerbread House Day. Don't miss this fun Creech
tradition - a student favorite!
__ Red Ribbon Week - assist with decorating outside and distributing a special spirit stick during Red Ribbon Week.
__ Sister School Activities - Creech is partnered with Mayde Creek Elementary to assist with volunteer opportunities on
their campus. This is a great way to give back to the community outside of our school.
__ International Festival - assist with our multicultural day with set up, take down or managing a booth on a country.
The festival is in the spring.

